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Hill's Farewell to Politics. 

David B. Hill, for many years the 

leader of the New York state Democ- 

racy, twice governor of the state and 

United States senator for one term, 

caused the announcement to be made 

Aug. 20, his sixty-first birthday, that 

he would retire 

from political 

activity and 

leadership Jan. 
1. 1905, no mat- 

ter what the re 

sult of the pres- 

ent campaign 

might be either 

in the state or 

the nation, 

vould 

wever, 
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press, but 

Democrats, some 
it is done to relieve 

agers of the position arising from 

the reported Intention of making Mr. 

Hill the head of the Parker cabinet 

La Follette For Secret Ballot. 

In an article for Collier's on the Re- 

publican issue in Wisconsin Governor 

La Fo » takes the ground that the 

right to make the ballot is as sa 

the right to ca it He bellev 

men ted to 
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Gossip of the Campaign 

At the Cl go Det 

He | 

made use of, and it is 

princess fled in company 

gleviteh, 

antomobile were 

supposed the 

with Matassich-Ke 

tous displacement. Her armament = 
| 

be the most powerful on any American | 

warship. It will include four twelve 

inch guns in two turrets, eight eight The government at Ottawa has put 

Incl and Relves Seven inch Deaides | into effect the tariff of $7 a ton on arge Secondarv battery abl a | 
arge secondary battery of rapld fire rails as authorized by the act 
rifles, small pieces and four submerged | I A rail mill is now in suc- 

torpedo tubes | cessful operation at Sault Ste. Marie, 

thus enabling Canada to produce her 

ralls, 

Canada Takes Foreign Rails. 

Souvenir Coins For the Fair. 

Twenty-five thousand gold dollars | 

have been minted at Philadelphia to be | 

used as souvenirs of the Lewis and 

own 

Notes. 

- ’ y It was reported Clarke expedition having a profile of | 1 ns had yielded satistas. 

the explorers either side, hel tn. the. British. mission: and “that 

world's fai management expects 01 the latter would Lassa earlier 
sell the coins to collectors and others : 

at a nice profit, | than anticipated 
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Stopping “Sick Leave" 

Acting 

Moore, who Is head of the 

rean, has caused qul a 
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Blue Law Riot at Pittsburg. 

The recent efforts «   
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Connecticut's Murder Farm. 

nm B. Marx, an Gersh 

| farmer of 

has been In 

charged with the 

hxllies were | 
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}) Year 3 
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Race of Commerce Destroyers. 
The 'nited Btates cruluer Minneapo 

le reached News, Va., Aug 

27, advance of the 

crulser both of which had 
salled from R. IL, the day be 

fore on a test of triple screw 

boats, after ng ten years in the 

service. The distance traveled was 520 

knots, nge speed of 204 

knots and In twenty-eight hours and 

thirty minutes, 

Ne rt "ew por 

three minutes In 

Columbia, 

Newport, 

snoed 

bel 

with an aver 

Battleship Loulsiana Launched, 

The first class battleship Louisiana 
was lsunched successfully at Newport 

News, Va., Aug. 27, In the presence of 
25,000 spectators, being christened by 
Miss Juanita Lallande of New Orleans 
The Louisiana is 480 feet long by 70   feet and 10 Inches wide and has 16,000 
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Half Million In Battle at Liaoyang 

Ear mn morn 

COMMA nu 

of Kurok 

against 1 

trenched 

churia 

thousands 1 ' 

ig of Aug 

Jap 

the 

the whole 

Nodzu, to 

the 

rinies 

and 

body 

forward 

of Atkin in 

in Man 

with many 

i 

1OYADE i 

LAELIEN) 

line of retreat 

Thus the greatest battle of modern times, in point of meh engaged 
and guns in action, and one of the greatest in all history was begun-—a 

battle on uit of which might hinge the whole struggle hetween 

Japan and Russian, Kuropatkin's army lay with its center south of the 

city, and nnks resting on the river Taltse, running east and west 

During the week preceding the Japanese armies had been steadily 

engaging the Russian outposts In a series of skirmishes, and driving 

them In until by the use of war balloous the Jap guuners could locate 
the Intrenchiments and batteries of the Russians. More than 1,000 Japa. 

nese guns searched the Russian line for many hours, while covering 

the repeated advances of the Infantry and cavalry General Oku at. 

tacked on the Russian right, Nodzu on the center and Kurokl began a 

vigorous flanking movement of Kuropatkin's left. The Russian army 

was believed to be almost completely surrounded Ly the Japanese after 
two days of fighting In which more than 80,000 men were reported to 
have fallen \t many points the Japs were repulsed by the Russian 
bayonets frightful slaughter, From the « and house tops 
of the Chinese city the noncombatants watched anxiously from 
day to dng the progress of this great battle. Japanese re-enforcements 

were coming up from Newchwang, and the Russiang were reported to 
have begun a general retreat Kurok!'s columns were threatening 
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Wives Should Keep Young, 

A cort 

solutely ess 

old as well as to the young 

never grows so old that iNew 10 

enjoy the company of others, and gen 

erally the older 

enjoys It. It Is 

a man fell slate 

plains by saying, “Oh, 

old and don't care for so much 

in our lives.” In the pure selfishness 

of his soul he always speaks of “us” 

and “we,” as If It naturally fol 

that because ting antiquated 
his wife must keep pace with him in 
his decline. It is more credit to u hus 

band to keep his wife young than to 
make her grow old His and 

his habits necessarily Influence those 
of his wife. Let him keep in touch 

with the world, and both he and his 

wife vill be the better and the younger 

for it. 
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Color Effect In Roomns. 

In discussing color affecting 

proportions the Upholsterer 

following general 

ment of the long, 

with In the average 

the room In 

He did 
as room friind 

gives the 

the treat 
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moreover, colors.” Reced! Soldiers Re 
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‘Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 

Envelopes, Note Heads, 

Bill Heads, Statements 

Business Cards, 

Shipping Tags, 

Circulars, Posters, 

Booklets, 

Hheumatiam 

Wedding Invitations, Facial Newur algia   Announcements, 

Programs, Name Cards, 
Hambens 

SOc. and $4.00 

Hamlins Cough Balsam 

Hamlins Blood & Liver Pills 

Of BALE AND BECONMMENDED -— 

C. M. Parrish, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Druggist 

  EK. RHOADS 
& Yara opposite t ke iy THE CENTRE 

ANTHRACITE 
and 

BITUMINOU® 

COALS. 
11 kin 

Wook, Grain, Hay, i 
Straw and Sand... at soc, 5 
or ~ 

BELLEFONTE, PA.   
  

my is of 

Fox Wig 

and 60x 
U1 reCnIines for 

ders’ ind ( IriCaAns Molasses 

roods gir ght 44 

Hi We 

SECHLER & CO. 

Easy and Quick! Centre County Banking Co. 

Soap- Maki 
ng Corner High nd Spring Streets 

with RECRIVE Derosits; DISCOUNT NOTES, 

BANNER LYE 
To make the 

J.M. SHUGGERT. Cashier 

very best soap, sim 

dissolve a can of [J lye 

water, melt § ibs. of grease, pour the 

Lye water in the grea 

aside to set. 

ph 
nner in cold 

ce. Sur and put 

Full Directions on Every Package 

Lye is pulverized, The can 
be opened and closed at will, per 

Tanner P. DUFF & BONS, Mrrssuna, Pa, 

  

wit 

Lutcas 

Paints 
(Tinted Gloss) 

than with other paints. 
They're better, too. 

Made of pure mate 

rials, spread better, go 

farther, look hand- 

somer, last longer. 

(Now it 

John Lucas & Co 

Philadelphia 

etn RO 

paper regularly 
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INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
~~ @eIal. Jas rance 

A at 
«NORATH at 

BELLEFONTE, 

S BE. GOSS, 

Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

OMPANITES, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Frederick K. Foster, 
N CAsOr to Geo Potter 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE 
BONDS of every description 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER 

: Insurance 
This agen the l 

ance Oompanies in the world. We are pre 
pared to write large lines at any time 

ALSO 

Life and Accident Insurance. 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at 

Crider’s Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 

Lc Suppository Pip 3 Suppos Grated Behonts, Bowtie, ¥. ( 
hay 0 all you slain Tor them 
Raven Rost Ww. ¥ Sri. 

Fy represents argest Fire insur. 

JOYS © Ritnn TN... 

BARTIN RUDY, LANCARTER, PA, 

Sold In Deliefonte by O. M. Parrish; call for 
free sample. 
  

        

mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
time, It is just the article needed i 
every household. It will clean pair! 
floors, marble and tile work, soften water 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pijpos 

Write for booklet ** Uses of Davin 
Lye’ '=free. 

The Penn Chemical Works, Pilate loki 

What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises i the family every day 

Lat us answer It today i 4 Jel) a delle 

ons and healthra! destort, in two 
minutes, No boilin Xo an Simply 
add bolling water & J" 10 ecol, y to 
Lemon, OraZge, Haspberry and Strawberry 
el 8 packings at your groces today. 0 yg 

Before ordering PARQUET or 

Hardwood Flooring | 
CoNsULY 

Archi, ROBT. COLE, Bellefonte, 

WM. BH COOLEY, KE Monroe yt, 
Manufacturer, x21 Chieago, 11.            


